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OVBllHEARD

1st Citizen So Thurston has
sunt for more money

2d Citizen Yes and 1 have do
clarod at hondqunrteis that J have
contributed my last dollar

1st Citizen I shall do the fititno

THE WATER 1UJNB TO 7AVrE

Tho Advertiser having como to
ita Rouses Hays of tho annexation
campaign in those islands The
argument uttorod here at this dis
tantpoint in favor of tho cause aro
about as effective on tho mass of
American voters as tho use of a
pocket syrtngo would bo iu leveling
Punchbowl to a plain Thoro is

soino possimism in these views but
quite enough optimism to satisfy
reasonable men under all the cir-

cumstances
¬

The Independent will go farther
and Biy that tho arguments utter ¬

ed in Washington or olsowhure in
tho United State will prove as
futile as the pookot syringe on
Punchbowl Iu saying this wo may
be doing the New York editor of
tho Advertiser out of a soft billet as
a dissomiuator of campaign lies at
some point of vantago in Amorioa
but it is better to face tho facts now

The Bulletin with tho zeal of a
turncoat rends tho Advertiser a
lecture for its pessimistic uttorancos
on the causo supposedly dear to the
heart of Mr Dolo and his co con-

spirators
¬

of January 1893 But it is
not difficult to understand the
reason for tho perturbation of tho
mercenaries of the evening paper
If tho campaign is to be discontinued
tho ovoning paper will bo cut oiT

from a source of supplios that has
provod a aavior in more than one
pinch

Soborly Tim Independent believes
that it is bettor to say to Mr Thurs-
ton

¬

and to the gentlemen who hold
down chairs at the head quarters of
tho Annexation Club that any funds
whioh Mr Thurstons dupes contri-
bute

¬

will bo hereafter expended in
support of the more important cam
paign to preserve Hawaiis rights
uuder the treaty of reciprocity

DOLES POOH BAH

The appearance of Mr II 13

Coopor Miuister of Foreign Affairs
ns attorney for the Republic in tho
habeas corpus ease is another of
those bluudtrs which provo tho iu- -

dompetouoy of Mr Oolos adminis ¬

tration and more onpacially of the
lack of tact on bohalf of his boloved
pot Pooh Bah Coopor Minister of
Foreign AfFiiribandiuastr-in-ohio- f

AMorhoy Gouond ad interim presi ¬

dent of the ohoral society Minister
of Educillou Masonic high muck-amuc- k

President of tho Board of
Health Secretary of War and an
alleged learned jurist aud a law pro-

fessor

¬

on tho subject of dower Tho
habeas corpus case now btfoiv the
Supremo Court Is n very borious
matter Mr Cooper should not
play n prominout part iu tho cast
As Minister of Foroign Affairs ho
will eventually have to represent the
Hawaiian Republic in uegotiatioiif
with tho Japanese Government and
its roprflsontativos here Tho Coasul
General of Japan is preiont iu opon
court listening to the attacks on his
Govorutnont on our Unities and on
tho Japanoso subJBcts now hero from
tho lips of Attnruoj Geuoral ad in-

terim
¬

Cooper How can the rnjio
sentntivoof Japan over outer into
diplomatic coufcroucd or corre ¬

spondence with Minister of Foreign
Affairs Coopor whose sontfmonta
and opinions have been publioly do
clarad Wo have no doubt that thi
Coopor can do a soumrHnult aot
whioh oven would nnko Bristols
odupntd mules blush but wo doubt
ho it endowed with miiflfien chok
to pull off his Attorney Generals
coat and dressed iu th tiro urn
broidnred uniform of a Minister of
Foreigu Affairs denounce and dis-

avow
¬

tho sUtomont made aud tho
position taken by himself when ho
appeared as an Attorney General
ad interim

WKIli DESliRVJSD HOXOftS

It is invariably gratifying to The
Independent to see merit and fidelity
to duty rewarded no matter whether
tho reoipieut bi a personal friend or
political adversary or both a is

more frequently the case iu honest
politics Iu placing the names of
Judgo G W Hapai and Honry
Smith upon tho roll of attorneys of
tho Hawaiian Bar tho Supremo
Court has honored itself and the
members of the Bir as woll as thoso
upon whom this distinguished lienor
Iia3 been conferred The Llawaiiau
Bir and its Judges have hitherto
been regarded abroad with oRpvcial
esteem for conduct eruditiou and
probity Unfortuuatoly of late jears
there has been n slight tendouay to ¬

wards laxity iu those direct ious
which behooves the sciiiors to bo

vigilant 911 their watches before
modorn manners corrupt ancient in-

stincts
¬

In tho deserved promotion
of Messrs Smith and Hapai two
strong moral pure and faithful men
have boon added to the 10IK Iu
their eeparato spheros the one as
tho painstaking Clerk of the Su
promo Court and the other as a
loyal magistrate they Imvo loiti
nntely won their honors by thoir
own efforts and this too without
tho oxtrauoous aid of wealth posi-

tion
¬

aud influence Thoy aro both
solf mado men aud tho Hawaiian
blood courses froely and fully in
their veins They aro good exam-

ples
¬

of what our blended races can
accomplish Wo respectfully tender
our congratulations to both

The Rainfall

The Weather Bureaus reports of
last mouths rainfall show the fol-

lowing
¬

interesting data the heaviest
rain on tho islands fall in tho Ha
makua district Hawaii where at
Kaumana nt an olovatiou of 12G0

foot tho fall was 1756 In tho Puua
district at nltitudes varying from
2500 to lCO tho fall wo about one
inch loss

On Maui liana with an elevation
of 1800 feet took the prize with 380

On Oaliu 7 32 was tho highost
notch with 732 at the EleotiioSta
tiou lniuuanu valley at an olova ¬

tiou of 105 feet
Hanalei Kauai at an elnvntion of

10 feetmade a score of 1502 inchos
Tho average by districts wore Ha-

waii
¬

Stations 5 llj MauilJBj Oahu
275 and Kauai 50

Tho Kona Echo is improving in
quality and size but it hid an an ¬

noying sot back on the 5lh on ac ¬

count of its paper supply not arriv-
ing

¬

It had tho enterprise howover
to use writing paper

OM1VEU AWIKAIS

A Crowded Houno Xnjoyn the Franks
of Donver Co

f

Professor Bristol and his intolli
guut animals looked satisfied and
well pleaaod when at 8 oclock Inst
ovoning tho word3 sold out was
pronounced from tho ticket ufBco of
thoir pavilion and tho services of
tho police wero uoeded in kcopiug
off the smnll boyn who wanted to
get in either undor or abovo or
through tho fonco

And tho largo audiouoo was woll
pleased

The performance is excellent and
it would bo unjust and cronto un
ploasaut jealousy if wo wore to men
tion one of tho tho cquino por
formers in proferouco to nnothor
Aud all of them not oven tho blind
horse excepted are nblo and roady
to show their good sense by roadiug
The Independent and what should
bo n good example to our two legged
intelligent animals read it aftor
having paid for it

All tho tricks that horses cnu bo
imagined to do wore performed from
writing out a bill which is r asy
euougli to paying it in coin or
pajier Walking tho rope ringing
musical bell parading as soldiors
aud making themselves genorally in-

teresting
¬

wore tho objects of tho
olevor animals and it was all done
well

That Denver the mule clown was
rt eeivod with most appiauo and
hilarity goes without saying That
mule is clever enough to accept one
of our piomiueut government offi-

ce
¬

to fill which the greatest nece
ssity is to gotiu everybodys way
and to do tho wrong thing at tho
right time thereby causing tho in
finite amusemont of the audience

Professor Bristol will give a por
formnuce every evening aud on
Wednesday afternoon a mntinoe will
be given Ilosorved seats can bo
had at Wall Nichols Co

Barnumo Bargain

P T Barnum onco said ho was
willing to make nn agreement with
the Aldermen of New York that if
they would givo him tho money ex¬

pended there for intoxicating liquor
ha would pay the pauper tax give
ovtry family a barrel of Hour a
library of one huudred volumes a
shit of broadcloth or a Mlk dross to
every mau woman boy and girl
He would pay Sl000000 for tho
privilege and then clear 8000000
by tho transaction But thou you
kuow Biirnum uovor interviewed
Jim Dodd at the Pantheon in re-

gard to Enterprise Beer or perhaps
he might have made a bargain on a
couple of millions

Tho Hagy Social Club rooms
havo been conveniently romodolled
by changing the card and billiard
rooms It is understood that tho
headquarters will be shortly remov ¬

ed to nmro commodious promises
during the erection of tho proposed
pormanent building as owing to tho
large and regular incroaso of modi
cul students there will shortly bo no
room loft for graduates to amuse
themselves or Btudy

Itoms of Interest

Russia hasordorod from Portland
Oregon 1800000 pounds of Oregon
flour for Vlndivostook

A Jersey lady named Poingdostre
who has just completod her 100th
yoar joiued in singing a hymn in
celebration of the event Sho has
been a member of tho Wesleyan
Church for 82 yoars

A man capable of conquering
hnbitual indolenco oaunot be a
feeble character Maria Edgeworth

A maohiuo for wrapping boxes
aud securing I ho wrappora with gluo
htn been invented by a Brooklyn
man

An Ohio mau has a patented mail
bug catcher for uro on trains which
has Ave iigors arranged in the form
of a cradle and extending from tho
car similar to tho old style having
but n single arm

A now horio dotaahor to bo used
iu case of runaways has a foot lover
oonnectod with the king bolt Pres ¬

sure on tho lever draws the pin and
releast3 the tongue nud whifHotreos
Tho inventor is a Goruiau
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BUSINESS IJOAL3

Domestic Sowing Machine
Mnt tfnln nintif

LB
1LUII nuiu UCUb

MonoyJSavod by doing your shop ¬

ping at N S Sai ha

Wheeler Wilson Sowing Ma
chinos L B Korr solo agent

Fishtail ferns for sale in qunuti
ties to suit Apply at this olllce

Victoria Lawn only 00 cents a
piece Fine White Goods in plaids

yards for St at N S Sachs

Charles Moltono tho popular
barber is now locatul with G
Sommn at the hnudsomo European
Parlors Merchant nar Fort and
will bo pleased to see his old time
friends

Historical Trul lnv may be had
nt 827 Kiiiir street if applied for
early Although the edition was
considered largn onoutfh for all do
mauds tho books are already be-

coming
¬

rather scarce

All will remember that there aie
many toasts to bo drunk at the
Auohor Saloon on Wednesday
Among thoe we recall to memory
are St Patrick Kanioliamehn III J
A Cummins John D Holt Corbett
and Fitzsiinuns Paddy Ryan nny
possibly remember a fow more

Bicycle hoys romenibBr that wo
have the finest brews of BuffnloBeor
and tho Pabst cenial shnudy gaff nt
the Royal Pacific and Cosmopolilau
and witli our interchangeable checks
you can toko n turn around tho
blocks between refreshments

The patrons of tho Empire who
like a Httictlv touey tonic should
nsk for the Imperial Saratoga or
tho Empire cnekt dl They are doli
cato nud recherche and perfoctly
blended by artists Carlyle and Jim
Olds Jr

TO NIGHT
BRISTOLS PAYIhlOH

Corner Iurrtanla and Alnkea Sis

SHORT SKilSGOT
Fuinlly tibtlnie VeSce day and Saturday

hi 3 p ui

First und only Appoaranco in this
City of the World Fumous

Prof D 1 fSrlsM

And His Wondorful Ttrfcriaing

HORSES PONIBS AND MOLES

Tho Original Equos Ourrtculum
The Largest ind Uot School of Kdueated

Horses Tho Most Kxpenslvo Kqnipmonr
and thomot 1rosp roua Amusement Jin
terpriso of Its Kind In tho World

For iho vast Ten Yoars A TOPULAit
AND KABHIONAlllyW SUCCESS in all
the Iirfie Cities of America

Over Two lloura Performance by those

Amazing Animal Actors

PRICES
EvorihiR 50 cents Itcsorvml Seats 100
Matinee Adults 50 Ct Children 25 CtB

Attho Jtatinom All Small Children Aro
Given a KHKB PONY ItlDi and Are
Admitted to Any Scat In tho IIouso for 23
Cents

Itesorvod Seats at Wall Nichols Co
827 td

mFspcific like

MONTHLY SERVICE

The Nippon Yusen Kaishns Steamer

l

ij n

Sakura Maru

Will sail for tho above Port on or
about

Thursday March 18th

gjST For Freight or Passage apply

WM GIRWIN CO Ltd
533 tl AGENTS
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Timely Topics

Honolulu March J2 1807

Wb an all a Wheeling
und merrily wo glido on moon
light ovonings with our holies
ovon if wo nro without our bolls

That is if w iU0 on tho right
mtiko of wheels

According to tho SCIENTI-
FIC

¬

AMERICAN tho wheol thai
hitR advanced tho most in im-

provements
¬

so essential to tho
comfort of tho rider and tho
pace is tho WOULD FAMOUS
T1UBUNE It is now perfec-

tion
¬

itsolf Wo havo both tho
90 and 97 modols for ladies

and gontlotnon Tho prico say
110 and 100 Call and inspect

thorn

Wo aro introducing a now and
M AltVELLO USLY PRETTY
wheol that will captivate you all
THE STORMER It is built
for fair and foul weather and is
extraordinarily cheap at 75

You havo heard also of tho
Champion VA MIE Zimmer ¬

mans exquisite Wo have them
and will sell them at very much
roduced prices in fact at a
bargain 15

Wo havo also ALL THE RE-
QUISITES

¬

and component parts
of a wheol at your disposal from
WOODEN HANDLE BARS
Saddles Lamps Bells Pumps
hand and foot coments for
punctures in a word a thorough
ropuiring outfit It is undoubt-
edly

¬

tho best und newest stock
in tho country

Tftu Hawaiian Hartal Co

307 Four Stjjket
Opposite Sprcekols ISinlc
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Rovised and Printed in

Pwphlef -- Form

Being nn Acourato and Concise

Account of tho

UYdrthrowa Monarchy

SJF To bo had only at tho Pub ¬

lishers Oflice 027 King Street

PBICB
25 CENTS


